
AIR MAIL 

FXR3GNAL AND 
3TRICTIT CCHTOgHTXAJL 

Mexico, October 25t 1942 

Dear iusmer: 

As you know, Carlos Ssladrigaa is hers in Msxioo 
City with bis family. Buriag the last wees he and Mrs. 
Ssladrlges and bis sister aed daughter have baas stay
ing with ua at the bouse and we shall b® vary glad to 
have shea remain wttb ua durlag tbs remainder of their 
stsy bars. His plans for bis stay la Msxle© City ara, 
2 thiax, sc&ewhet uneertaia, but I gather that be hops* 
vary mucb tbat tbers may Is seas reaclutioa by us la tba 
matter of additions! petroleum products for Cuba before 
bs leaves Mexico City for Cubs. He feels, 1 tbiak, tbat 
tbs sooaomie situation la Cubs is so bad and that addl-
tloaal suppllss of petroleum will give snob a lift to 
tbs population tbat, if something along tills lias is eo-
ooi&plishcd while be is la Mexico City, or outside of 
Cuba, it will aid bis position wary jauch and strengthen 
bis political situation in Cubs s very great deal* 1 
gatbar tbat Batista aad bs sad responsible elements la 
Cubs, fsel tbat bs sbould succeed Batista as President 
whea Batista's term is out, and Baladrigas, therefore, 
is asturally keen to do enytbing which strengtbeas bis 
positioa. Wbils I as aot interested in tbe political 
su&bitloae of say particular persons la tbess countries, 
1 sa eoavinoed tbat for is nothing could bs more fortu-
nats tbaa to bave a aaa lias ̂ aladrigas remain sa strong 
as possible la tb© Cuban picture and succeed Batista* 

I wiab to repeat tbat X do not wish to mix la tbe 
Ottban situatioa and 2 bave made this amply clear to 
3aladrigae, was thoroughly understands that. X should 
bs failing, however, ia ay duty if 1 iid not bring to 
your attention ay coasldered opialoa that tba aituatioa 
there, polltioal aad economic, is oae which rsquires.our 
very careful thought sad stteatIon or we will have very 
unfavorable and very unhappy repercussions froa there. 
2% is all tbe wore important that as should maiataia the 
situation there in view of ths developments la tbe 
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Argentine and in Cbile. It tbere sbould be any unbeppy 
politic el or eeonesil® devslopaents In Cuba, it would be 
about as unfavorable a development as we could have la 
our Inter-Ameriesa pieture at tbis tint* 

1 wrote you a long letter on Ootooer 7, to wbicb 
waa atteobed a very private memorandum whleb Saladrlgas 
dietated bare in tbe gabassy to one of my confidential 
atencgrepbers. In tbi» be gave expression to bis pre
occupations, AS Cubans eaa travel very little tbess 
days to various places, a good many of tbea are coming 
to Mexioo Sity and I have recently seen bars a number 
of responsible Cubans wbo are not connected with or 
interested in the political struggles in tbe country 
but wbo are desply interested in tbeir country. Among 
tbese recently was Aspuru, wboa I found to be s very 
sound, boneat and sapable sen in Cuba*and altbougb very 
risk and tbe owner of Central Toledo near Havana, s really 
far seeing man. Aspuru confirmed to me in bis own way 
practically swerytblng tbat Saladrlgas bad told as* 
Tbere is disillusionment among tbe mors tbougbtful peo
ple is tbe Island and a feeling tbat we are more disin
terested in Cuba and store interested in asking saw friends 
to tbs South, there is increasing lack of occupation 
for tbe working classes and tbe Government so far bas 
not been able to take tbs steps to put tbese people into 
tbe Army and keep tbeir minds occupied sad maintain con
trol over them tbrougb military discipline. Prssidant 
Batiste quite adequately understands tbs situation and 
under tbs Government* witb men like Saladrlgas, Cortina 
and Garcia Montes is it, tbsre was at least a real en
deavor to make tbe sacrifices of war and tbs eondltioas 
of war understood. Tbe new Minister of -State, Mart inns, 
is aot a bed f allots and is, X believe, giving full ©©oper
ation) but as is sot a strong aan and men like Saydin are 
too muob opportunists and politicians. Lopes Castro I, 
saws always tbougbt of as a Spaniard, en "Apiatanado", 
la Cuba rather than as a Cuban, sat he bas a very import
ant influence is tbe Government and on Batista sat on 
developaents in Cuba, fundamentally be is not friendly 
to our country, nor anderstanding of it. I do not mean 
by tbls tbat be Is unfriendly. He Is crude in bis sp-
proaofc sat frequently Intemperate ia bis language and is 
a poor negotiator wbsn it comes to us as be is so locking 
in understanding of us, Batista slings to bim s great 
deal because tbey are botb of bumble origin sat Batista 
bas never learned tbat tbe peopls of tbe best families' 
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la Cuba can be Just as loyal friends to him as those 
of more humble ©rigla. This has eoatinually hesapersd 
him la M a selectioa of M s most intimate advisers and 
of those to whoa he baa given M s ccnfideaee. The whole 
situation Is an uahappy oaa and X think Batista himself 
thoroughly realiz.es It and doeaa't see M s way oat. 
Tbat bis attitude toward as and toward tba war la funda
mentally right, and tbat ba understands tba aaeasslty 
of sacrifices, la shown by tb® remark whioa ba receatly 
made to one of M s intimate associates to tba offeat 
tbat if Havana bad to ba ra^ed to tbe ground through an 
enemy attack, it was a saorifice which Cuba would bava 
to expect as s part of tbe war * tbe important thlag 
was to wia tbe war in tbe end. 

Tho relationship betw«ea Batista and Saladrlga* 
seems to continue unaffected and tbey are la eoastaat 
telephone communication here and Batista seems to ooa-
sult Baladrigas continually with regard to things* X 
gathered this from tbe fact tbat 5aladrlgaa Is living la 
my bouse and X therefore have some knowledge of tba fre
quent telephoas communication. 

ffe siade great steps with Cuba la tbe last few years 
If giving definite effect to oar long range polloy,based 
on wise policy la Cuba. There is ao doubt tbat tb® bet
ter class of Cubans sad the mess ©f the Cubans acquired 
S new confidence in us. Unfortunately, tbs war came aloag 
and made it impossible for us, or at lesat more diffloult, 
to carry through some of tbe arrangements wfeleb we bad 
eatered into, sues as tbe public works under tba I25»000,000 
loan sad the rehabilitation of tbs Havana water works* 
Oar purchase of the last sugar crop is Cuba was a master
ful stroke as wall as a productive policy for us,even 
though half tbe crop may still be la warehouses III Cuba. 

X think there are two things we must do in Cuba, 
which snoul* be doas without delay. One Is tbs rapid 
conclusion of tbe purchase of Sals next year's sugar crop, 
and the second Is the supplying of a somewhat larger quan
tity of petroleum products. 

With regara to the supplying of a larger aaouat of 
petroleum products, the Cubans thoroughly understand that 
they cannot expect gasoline far privets cars, etc. Tbe 
Cuban seoaomy, however, on account of tbs lack sf other 
fuels on the Island, has increasingly beea based oa petro
leum products. 9s talk about transforming the Cubaa la-
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dustry so as to use other fuels than petroleum products 
la futile beoause it Is s long range problem and to do 
something immediately would involve the supplying of 
materials ev«m more difficult than the aupplyiag of oil* 
Idle miads sad idle heads are a greet danger ia say ooua-
try aad there are too many idle hands and idle minds 1* 
Cuba BOW. The additional amouat of petroleum products 
which Cuba needs ia relatively small, bat that relative
ly ana.11 additional amouat will maka all the cifforesee 
ia the world ia the Cabaa eooaomy. We should supply, 
aad wa caa supply, the additional amount which she needs. 

There ©re two ways by which we caa do it. 

The Mexicans have offered to supply additional 
amounts from Mexico if we aaa supply convoy protectioa 
for the Mexican tenXera. »e can supply it from home by 
patting aft additional tanxer or two into the occasional 
convoys wa now send to Cuba, whichever way we do it ia 
immaterial as long as Cuba gets the relatively small ad
ditional amount of oil products Bh% needs. When the 
Cubans inquired from us sometime ago through oar aabassy 
ia Havana If wa would glvo convoy to a few tankera from 
Tamploo to Cuba, we replied that we could aaa do it Ml 
we could not supply the convoy. Admiral Eauffmaa, who 
has charge of oar convoy arrangements ia the Calf, told 
me when he was hare a few days ago that ha could arrange 
for such convoy. 1 am enclosing with the origiaal of 
this letter a copy of my daspaten ilo. 4714 with refer-
aaaa to this, if we prefer to supply the additional 
•JUL from home rather thaa doing it from Mexico, it would 
mean simply aa additional tanxer or two ia the regular 
convoys we send to Cuba, and as these convoys proceed 
only at eonsiderabls intervals and the time of alio use 
Of the taaXers involved la so short, it ia rather dif
ficult to see that we could not do this from homo UP 
wa really want to do it. 

X realize tnat the Army aad Mavy have aa enormous 
task before them these day a and that they are rather . 
calcic to seek alibis in such a matter as additional oil 
for Cuba, hot after all acme of us realize that the-, pro-
blame of the Army and levy may be greatly augmented if 
there are aertaln measures which we do not sake* 1_think 
that so far aa additional oil for Cuba is concerned, the 
Army aad levy will be wise ia recognizing the political 
factors involved. 
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It la ay definite conviction, therefore, that ao 
far a a oil products for Cuba are concerned, we should 
do something without dela# either by making possible 
this arrangement whieJl the &exloans have proposed or 
by letting It be known that we will send additional 
oil from heme through the regular convoys from home to 
Cuba. I hope thl© matter may to resolved without delay. 

With reapeet to auger, I have written fully about 
ay view* to Philip Bonsai and will not burden you with 
them here. X do want to say, however, that in my ©pin
ion we ahould complete the purchase of this year's sugar 
crop without delay and without too aueh haggling. So 
far as price is concerned, I think we will find the Cu
bans entirely reasonable. 3© far as quantity is con
cerned, there will be agencies of our Oevarnmant which 
will say that as we have 1,500,000 tons of last year's 
crop still in Cuba, we should limit our purchase of 
this year's" crop to a very snail amount. X understand 
that at ho&e we are thinking in terns of 2,600,000 tons. 
I think tills is too small for with the grinding of a 
crop of 2,600,000 tons, there would be such inadequate 
employment of labor that we would ereate economic dis
tress to the degree that there aey be revolution. X 
will not go into details h^xm, but these who know the 
subject wt home end in Cuba know that if they can only 
grind 1.600,000 tone of this next year's crop of cane, 
there will be utterly inadequate employment of labor 
throughout the Island. I am not thinking of the sugar 
brokers, of the aill owners or of the coionos. X as 
thinking of the workers In the sills, for whoa we saust 
insure employment and adequate employment if we want 
eoonojaio stability. As you know, 30^ to 85$ of Cuba's 
econoay is based oa sugar and that means that about 8*$ 
Of those who work in Cube with their hands depend oa 
sugar. These are the people who will sake revolution 
if they are hungry and the fact that there is a world 
war on will not deter the© if they are hungry. 

The Cubans did plant a bit morw cane so teat the 
amount of eane standing which can bo out for this year's 
crop is greater then that of last year's crop, last 
year we bought the whole crop and all the eane was cut 
and I think it amounted to eoae 4,000,000 tons. Thie 
year it amy amount to ®oro# There are thcae who think 
that the standing cane wnioh can be out might yield aa 
aueh as 6,000,000 tons. 1 think this figure is too 
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large. Z would not be surprised, noweir*r, if when 
all the e&ae Is cut and grouad, the yield would be 
about 5,COO,000 tone. It Z feed it to So, sad keeping 
all the considerations la mlad, Z would buy the whole 
crop because la this way the ©ills will be kept going 
and the field workers kept going ft sufficiently long 
period to proTlde them with enough to live oa for the 
rest of the year. This is the important thing for us. 
Z do not think we should think la terms of 2,600,000 
tons because If they grind only that much, there will 
not be adequate employmeat end we are going to have 
almost eertal&ly economic troubles In Cube which will 
disturb not only oar situation there but in the other 
American republics. 

My own feeling is that we should buy a minimum 
of 4,800,000 tons. That will provide, I think, adequate 
employment for the mill workers and for the fi©ld work-
era to provide them with the money which they will need 
to buy food until the next crop. This is what we must 
do. Be have got in the State Department to eoavlnee 
these other agencies of Government that the important 
factor is the maintenance of political stability wad 
economic stability in Cuba. We cannot consider the 
problem la terms of how much sugar is left over from 
last year's crop. We cannot consider it in terms of 
hew much of this year's crop we need in the United 
States or in the Onited Kingdom, or how much w© can 
transport. These are secondary considerations. The 
important thing is to k®&p the Cuban economy going and 
prevent revolution, end $$% of Cube's economy is suge*» 

These ether agencies of government which are tak
ing the attitude that Cube Is holding us up because 
they want es te buy the major part of the crop are. 
thinking eely in commercial terms and of our needs at 
home« In my opinion, every pound of sugar that we buy 
la Cabs during the course of the war, if ws have to bay 
the whole of this aad next year's crop ®s well, sen be 
marketed at the end of the war without »ny loss. A . 
number of the agencies which ere talking about Cuba 
with this complete lack ef understanding with respect 
to sugar, ere quite prepared to build up stock piles 
in other countries in unlimited amounts, which we know 
we can't move during the war and whisk we ere not ware 
we eaa use after the war, sad they are buying them at 
prices which will mean losses in the end. Buying any 
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amount of sugar st 2.6 octets * pound now end during 
ths war will not wmma any leas for us after the war. 
Ons of the things which I have never b«en able to under
stand is that some of our people At noma ara willing 
to do everytaing for everybody except the Cubans, when 
the Cubans have bean our oldaat and stoat consistent 
ftp 1aad. 

The uncertainty with regard to tits Mia of ths crop, 
ths amount wa are going to buy, and tha price ws ara 
going to pay, together with the ail shortage ara the 
two major factors which ara iiaturbiag the Cuban situa
tion and raally is s serious way. Bradan is vary In* 
telligeut and a very good observer but 1 am sot certain 
to wast degree as baa sensed the danger in tna Cuban 
situation. Tna Cubans are partisularly disturbed as 
X am told as baa bean saying rather openly that there 
is no hurry about the sample ting of th«j arrsngamenta 
for las sugar crop. 1 myself doubt If Bradan has said 
that and think tnat what ha may have said has bean Bis-
interpreted, for aayoas who knows tna Cuban situation 
must know tnat there la nothing tnat would give greater 
uncertainty and stimulate instability MOre than this 
doubt about fas crop. There isn't s single aamitment 
or a single operation which anyone can undertake In 
Cuba which hasn't some connection with the sugar crop, 
and until they know what is going to happen about it, 
there will as tais hiaoruer. 

X think, therefore, we should get the Cubans to 
coma up and to talk about the purchase of the crop as 
aooa as possible and to get the arrangements completed 
as aooa aa possible. 1 know that 3aladrigas has been 
advising taa President to instruct wnoever goes up to 
be thoroughly unaerstanding and. reasonable. ' X suppose 
Lopes Castro will go again end he la always a difficult 
factor. I am wishing in some ways tnat the President 
would find it possible to keep him at home this time -
becauas he rubs so many of our people Idas wrong way. *-
1 think ws should eonduet negotiations on taa basis of 
maintaining taa Cuban economy and taa important point, 
therefore, is buying s sufficient amount of the crop, 
which, I think, should not be less than 4»COO,00© tons, 
even if ws have to store all. of it la Cuba* While 1 
think the cost sf producing this year's crop will be 
grsstsr than producing last year*a crop, and while X 
beiiave the pries of 2.6 cents was reasonable for last 
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year's crop, Z would rather see us buy 4»000,COO ions 
st 2.4 or 2.2 than to buy less than 4»0CC,CC0 tons. 
&ben 1 say 4.000,000 teas, 1 am speak.log in those terms 
because X think that is what is nseessary to provide 
ike workers I* the mills and the fields with enough to 
keep them going. If it is a lean year for the sill 
owners sad the colono.s. Z am not so men aoncerned 
about that, altnough When we er# permitting people at 
home te oaks reasonahis profits and the arrangements 
we are asking in acme other countries ere providing 
for some reasonable profits* I don't see why the Cuban 
mill owner and aoioop should not hers st least a reason* 
able profit. 

I have permitted myself, Sumner, to writs yon again 
about these matters because X feel thai the situation 
in Cubs is one whioh is extremely important for us and 
that we ar® sitting on a volcano there and tnat the ex
istence of the fires may not save been mad© Known ade
quately to you. X am no special pleader for the Cubans. 
X am a special pleader for what X eonsiaer our major 
and fundamental interests and X would be lacking in 
my duty if X did not give you these reactions. X wave 
thought that it would be a good thing for ^sladrigas 
to come up &nd talk with you before he returns to Cuba, 
but X am inclined to think in the last analysis that 
this would not be a good thing as he has no special 
Instructions to co so. X an inclined to think, there
fore, that it would cs better for Aim to return from 
here to Cuba without going to *aeningtoa, but X know 
it would be of extreme interest for you to talk witfi 
him. X am particularly hopeful that something may be 
dons in this petroleum matter within the next week so 
that he can return to Cuba. X think fie feels that if 
he returns to Cuba without something being done in the 
petroleum matter, his position would suffer and that 
!• something «?nieh we would under no circumstances desire. 

Witn all tgood 'a/ishes, 

Cordially and fa i th fu l ly yours, 

(I. S. Messarsmith 

Oiftt/hom 


